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Sustainable Residential
Developments: Planning,
Design and Construction
Principles
(Greening the “Grow Home”)
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Increased environmental awareness and socio-economic changes in Canada 
creating a demand for houses that are more affordable, more energy- an
resource-efficient, and more responsive to changing demographics. In 1990
McGill University’s Affordable Homes Program unveiled the "Grow Home,” an
adaptable narrow-front town house that is responding to these new demands. Ju
under 5 metres wide, the Grow Home substantially reduces land and
infrastructure costs, compared to conventional detached houses, Its smaller si
(93 m2) and shared walls also reduce construction and operating costs. Withou
compromising high-quality construction and materials, Grow Homes call be
built for under $40,000, and, depending on tile price of land and servicing costs
they can be sold for under $100,000 overall.

This study, commissioned by Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
(CMHC), investigates a range of issues related to planning, designing and
constructing more sustainable housing. Using a standard Grow Home as the base case,
the report reviews the following products, methods and practices with the potential to
conserve energy, land, water and other natural resources:

1. Unit Planning Principles
2. R-2000 Building Technology
3. Construction Details
4. Prefabricated Wall Panels
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Aménagements domicilaires durables—Principes de conception et
de construction(La maison évolutive, version écologique)
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5. Building Materials
6. Window Units
7. MechanicalSystems
8. Water-EfficientPlumbingFixtures
9. Xeriscapes:Water-EfficientLandscapes
10. WasteDisposal
11. HealthyIndoorEnvironments

Whereapplicable,the aboveproducts,methodsandpracticesareanalyzedin termsof their
paybackperiods: the length of timenecessaryto recoveran initial investment(in this case,the
pricedifferentialbetweenstandardtechnologiesandtheir moreresource-efficientcounterparts).
Eachchapterconcludeswith generalguidelinesbuilderscanfollow to improvethe resource-
efficiencyof their houses.Additional sourcesof informationforeachof the subjectareasare
alsoprovided.

Unit Planning Principles

Oneof theeasiestwaysof reducingmaterialuseandheatloss is by simplifying a unit’s
configuration. A circularconfigurationis the mostefficient form, in termsof materialsand
heatingrequirements.However, it is difficult to partitioninterior spaces,thecurvedwalls can
be expensiveto build, andtheform doesnotmeethousingexpectationsof Canadians.While
somewhatless efficient,squareandrectangularconfigurationsrepresentmoretraditional and
marketablehouseforms. Moreover,the landandinfrastructuresavingsassociatedwith
rectangularconfigurations,which canbebuilt on narrowerlots,maymorethan offsetthe
energyandmaterialsavingsassociatedwith simpler,circularplans. Rectangularunits arealso
easilyattachedasrow-houses,which leadsto furthermaterialandenergysavings.

Materialrequirementscanbe furtherreducedthroughmoreefficientframingpractices. For
example,lumberusedfor wall framingcanbereducedby 12 percentby spacingstudsat
610 mm, ratherthan 405 mm. Aligning tloorjoists with wall studseliminates61 metresof wall
studs. Using two studsin corners,ratherthanthree,savesanadditional 19.5metresof lumber,
andthesametechniqueappliedto interior partitionssaves97.5 metresof interiorframing
lumber. With everyfour housesbuilt, thesetechniquescansaveenoughlumber to framethe
walls of a fifth house.

Woodwastecanbe reducedby ensuringthat floor plansaccommodatestandardmodular
dimensionsof building materials. Table I illustratesfour simpleplanswith the sametloor
areas,butdifferentdimensions. Although thereis no significantdifferencein theamountof
wood requiredto buildeachof theseplans,the amountof wastegeneratedvariessignificantly.

Table I Alternative Modular Design I Dimensions and Material Usage

Plan 1 No module 5.2 x 9 m
(46.8 in

2)
403.6 25.4 2497 17.2

Plan 2 406 mm
(16”)

5.3 x 8.7 in
(46.1 in2)

408.4 24.0 249.7 16.4

Plan 3 610 mm
(24’)

4.3 x 11 m
(47.3 in2)

302.4 2.4 249.7 7.3

Plan 4 1220 mm
(48’)

4.9 x 9.6 m
(47.04 in2)

302.4 0.0 237.9 0.0
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ConstructionDetails

Simplemeasurescanhelpsaveenergyandimproveindoorair quality. Air leakageratesin an
averagehomerangefrom0.5 to 1.0air changesperhour(ACH). Filling in spacesbetween
joistswith batt or rigid boardinsulation,increasingstudspacingto reducethermalbridging,
properlysealingservicepenetrations,andensuringair-tight window anddoorinstallationcan
reduceair leakageto 0.1, or even0.05 ACH. Fora 150 m2 house,this representsa reductionof
about348 m’ of air. The costof heatingandconditioningthis air in Montreal is about$455 a
year. Table2 illustratesthat the additionalcostsforair-tight constructionare paidbackin
energysavingswithin threeto five years.

Table 2 Cost Implications of Air-Tight Construction

Air-tight (0.10 ACH)

Very air-tight (0.05 ACH)

$77

$88

$230

$381

3.3

5.1

[1] True payback period; based on discount rate of 10% and 4% escalation in energy costs.

PrefabricatedWallPanels

Theuseof prefabricatedpanelsystemscanleadto substantialsavingsin bothconstructionand
operatingcosts. Operatingcostsarereducedby virtue of thesystems~superiorquality:
improvedthermalresistance,reducedthermalbridgingandair-tight construction.Construction
costscanbeloweredby reducingmaterialwastageon site (e.g.warpage,rot, theft,vandalism).
Thefasterassemblyprocesscanalsotranslateinto savingsin overheadandfinancingcosts.

Windows

Selectingmoreenergy-efficientwindowscansignificantly reduceheatloss throughthe building
envelope.Thesavingsaremostpronouncedin row-houses,asthe window areaaccountsfora
greaterportion of theexteriorwall area. In a row-houseversionof the GrowHome,windows
occupysome25 percentof the totalexposedwall area,andaccountfor 45 percentof thetotal
heatloss. Table3 showsthe energy-costsavingsandpaybackperiodsassociatedwith different
window glazings. Theenergy-costsavingsare basedon heatlossesonly,anddo not include
passivesolargains. Accountingfor solarheatgains,an upgradefrom a standardwindow unit
to a high-performanceunit (RSI 0.59)canpay for itself in 3.5years.

Table 3 Payback Period for Different Glazing Types

Double, air,

alum, spacer 0.36 1780 2599 Standard Standard —

+ low-e coating 0.47 1363 1991 $29 $239 11.7

+ argon gas 0.52 1232 1799 $37 $259 9.3

+ insulative spacer 0.59 1093 1597 $47 $408 12.6

Window frame assumed to be wood
R51 values and incremental costs from Scanada, 1992
Energy consumption is for the Montreal area; heating costs assumed at $0.O469IKWh

. Paybaclc based on heat loss only; heat gains not accounted for
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Water Efficiency:

Table4 shows that installing a complete water-efficientpackagewil l cost an additional $74. The
payback period for theseupgrades is eight months, based on the average Canadian water rateof $0.65/in3.
Thispayback period does not account for the additional energy savings that accrue from conserving hot
water.

Table 4 Water-Efficien t Fixture s and Paybac k Periods

Toilet 2OLJftush low-tlow toilet
GLIflush

14L/
flush

70 $60
(for 2 toilets)

15

Shower 2OLImin. low-flow
showerhead
9.SLImin.

10.5L/
mm.

63 $5
(for 1
showerhead)

1

Kitchen
Faucet

13.SLIinin. Aerator
7.5L’min.

6L/mmn. 4 $3
(for 1 kitchen
aerator)

13

Bathroom
Faucet

13.51mm. Aerator
2LImin.

11.5L/
mm.

23 $6
(for 2 bathroom
aerators)

5

COMPLETE WATER-EFFICIENT PACKAGE $74 8

Thesecond and third partsof this study examinegeneral planning principles that affect the overall
liveability of Grow Home housing environments. Issues related to siteplanning, housing identity,
outdoor living spaces, vehicular circulation and parking, andenvironmental comfort are explored. The
tradeoffsand costs associated with alternative community designs are illustrated using threehypothetical
developments of varying densities and housing types for an existing sitein Aylmer. Quebec. Thedensest
of these three scenarios, at 63 units per net hectare, was the most affordable development on a per unit
basis, in termsof land costs, construction costs, infrastructurecosts and green space costs.

Thisissue of Research aiid Development Highlights
has been produced as a result of work carried out by
the Research Division of Canada Mortgageand
Housing Corporation (CMHC). Any questions about
thecontents of this highlight may be directed to
Mr. David D’Amour, Researcher. Urban and
Environmental Relations, at (613) 748-2325.

ThePolicy, Research and Communications
Sector of CMHC carriesout and finances a broad
rangeof research on the social, economic and
technical aspectsof housing. ThisCMHC ReseaK’h
andDevelopnwnt Highlight isone of a series
intended to inform you briefly of the natureand
scopeof theseactivities.

For more information on CMHC housing research.
contact:
The Canadia n Housin g Informatio n Centre
Canada Mortgag e and Housin g Corporation
Buildin g Cl -200
700 Montrea l Road
Ottawa , Ontario
K1A 0P7
(613) 748-2367
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The Corporation assumes no liability for any damage, injury or expense that may happen as a result of
this publication.
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